Effect of acute lead treatment on coproporphyrinogen oxidase activity in HepG2 cells.
Acute toxic effects of lead were evaluated on porphyrin synthesis and coproporphyrinogen oxidase (CO) activity in an in vitro model, using HepG2 cells, a hepatoma cell line of human origin. Lead concentrations for exposure treatments were 0.5, 1.0, 2.5, 5.0 microM. No significant changes were found in treated cells with respect to uroporphyrin cellular or media concentrations. Cellular protoporphyrin increased in dose response shape, but no changes in extracellular content were found. Extracellular coproporphyrin concentration increased in a dose response manner without changes in cellular content. The CO activity was depressed in dose response shape, reaching 62% of control activity at 5.0 microM of lead treatment. The CO activity in Pb-treated cells was recovered after dithiothreitol (DTT) treatment, suggesting that sulphydryl groups play an essential role in the enzyme activity. The dose-response increase of coproporphyrin secretion accompanied by the depression of CO activity supports the suggestion that lead causes CO inhibition, as observed in this cellular model.